mucous membranes have never yet been involved. I suspect, too, that some bone abnormality is always present.
Discu8sion.-Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he felt sure that these two cases were examples of a congenital-developmental abnormality of the blood-vessels of the skin. He preferred to speak of congenital-developmental diseases, because in many diseases and abnormalities which were inborn, the signs of the disease or abnormality, though potentially present at birth, first obviously developed at various ages after birth, even as late as middle life. He would place the present cases in a group by themselves, though he did not doubt that cases of the same nature had been observed, if not published. He would compare them to other congenital or developmental abnormalities, such as angio-keratomnata and various types of vascular nevi.
In one of these two cases shown by Dr. Thomson there was an element of nmvus anmemicus also present, he thought. Naevus anaemicus was sometimes associated in the same patient with a condition of telangiectatic nTvus.
Dr. I. MUENDE said that a similar case had been described in 1928, by Bruno Bloch,'
as a "dyshormonal dermatosis." The patient had peculiar hyper-and de-pigmentation, atrophy, and telangiectasia of the skin, together with evidence of pituitary disturbancedystrophia adiposo-genitalis. Dr. H. CORSI said that these were among the most interesting cases that he had ever seen at meetings of the Section. He would add one more possible diagnosis to the several suggested by Dr. Thomson, and that was xeroderma pigmentosum. There was a close resemblance to a mild degree of X-ray atrophy, and if the patients survived long enough he thought that one day a malignant growth might well develop on such skin.
Dr. H. SEMON asked whether the pituitary fossa had been skiagraphed. The PRESIDENT asked whether Dr. Thomson had made investigations as to the possibility of congenital syphilis in the children and the parents. The second child gave the impression of being a congenital syphilitic. Had the Kahn and Wassermann reactions been ascertained ?
Dr. THOMSON (in reply) said that for a long time he had considered the possibility of the condition being xeroderma pigmentosum, but eventually he could not see how it would fit in with that. The pituitary fossa had been examined by X-rays, but nothing sufficiently gross to be significant was found. The question of syphilis was investigated, and other tests were carried out, but all the results were negative.
This patient, a widow, aged 50, first noticed discoloration of both feet about two years ago. Gradually the lesions spread and became more purple. She says that there is little to be seen first thing in the morning but the purple becomes more intense throughout the day. The distribution over the dorsa of the feet, on the legs-particularly the outer aspects-and on the lower thighs is very clear. On the thighs the smiall early lesions are best seen, where they show as minute pin-head-sized telangiectases. Although these grow and do acquire somewhat circular characters, nowhere is there any purpura. A further point of distinction from Majocchi's disease lies in the fact that there is nowhere any sign of central resolution. The soles of the feet are free from telangiectases. There is no irritation and there have never been any vasomotor symptoms. The only point of interest in the relevant histories is that the patient used to suffer from metrorrhagia, and that hysterectomy was perforined four years ago. Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he thought that the condition in the skin of the legs in this patient was an idiopathic result of frequent and long-continued dilatation of the small bloodvessels of the part, the dilatation becoming, after a time, permanent, i.e. there was a permanent ectasis of the superficial small blood-vessels and capillaries. That dilatation might be due to different causes, such as cold, which he thought might be the exciting cause in the present case, acting in a congenitally predisposed individual. A permanently telangiectatic skin was not rarely seen over the nose and face of elderly people who had had frequently recurring flushing of that part, excited by drinking too much tea, &c. The final reactive result in all such cases was different from that of ordinary people. The capillaries yielded to the recurrent reaction and ultimately refused to return to the normal size.
Dr. THOMSON (in reply) said that if this was an ordinary simple dilatation of the capillaries usually present in the skin, he did not see why there should be the very marked tree-like branching. In the second place there were puncte on the upper thigh, where one could gee pin-point vessels, and the eruption had spread the whole way by that means. Angioma serpiginosum has been very much confused with Majocchi's disease and, in spite of the question of purpura occurring and the suggestion of ring formation and clearing in the centre, identical cases have been described under both titles. He regarded this case as one of definite angioma, from the shape of the vessels and the way in which they were leashing. Because it did not quite fit in with the classical description it did not mean it was not angioma serpiginosuin.
This man, aged 23, shows complete leuconychia of most of the nails. On the hands all the nails are affected, whilst on the feet the right fifth and left third, fourth, and fifth nails do not show this change. At present the right thumb-nail is not completely white. Until nine months ago it was so, but a ridge then present formed the point from which the superficial layer of the nail-plate was torn off.
Some plate was left and this thin sheet looked normal in colour. About one month ago a white patch appeared in the centre of this regrown nail, since when it has spread centrifugally with great rapidity. This occurred without any apparent exciting cause. The patient also suffers from hyperidrosis, but the skin, hair, eyes, teeth, mentality, &c., all appear to be normal. The nails are all known to have been white since the age of one month, and it is therefore probable that the patient was born with them in this condition. His mother was severely ill after parturition and so cannot confirm thts assumption.
Family history.-The parents are first cousins, i.e. his grandmothers were sisters. His mother has disliked cats intensely since childhood. During this, her only pregnancy, a neighbour's large white cat with green eyes was frequently seen and frightened her, particularly on one occasion during the third month. It is also interesting to note that this man has severe varix of the veins of both legs. These have been present "as long as he can remember," and attempted treatment by injections has failed. Both his father and his mother suffer from severe varix.
J. G. and W. D. Stubenbord reviewed this condition in the Archives of Dermatology and Syphilology1 last year. There is usually some association with rheumatism, malnutrition, trauma, trophic disorders, vitiligo, alopecia, &c. The disease may begin in childhood, but I believe this case may prove to be unique in that the condition is known to have been present so early in life. In the recorded cases the colour is reported as bluish-white, chalky, ivory, &c., Stubenbord's suggestion
